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No. 2004-205

ANACT

SB 871

AmendingTitle 22 (DetectivesandPrivatePolice) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidajed
Statutes,further providing for appointmentby nonprofit corporations;providing
for humanesociety police officers’ appointment,qualifications, authority and
discipline; conferring powers and duties on the Department of Agriculture;
establishingthe HumaneSociety Police Officer Advisory Board; and making a
relatedrepeal.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 501(a) and (c) of Title 22 of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutesareamendedto read:
§ 501. Appointmentby nonprofitcorporations.

(a) Appointmentauthorized.—Anynonprofit corporation,as defined in
15 Pa.C.S.Pt. II Subpt.C (relating to nonprofitcorporations)maintaininga
cemeteryor anybuildings or groundsopento the public, ororganizedfor the
preventionof cruelty to children or agedpersons[or animals], or one or
moreof such purposes,may apply to the court of common pleasof the
countyof theregisteredoffice of thecorporationfor the appointmentof such
personsas the corporation may designateto act as policemen for the
corporation.The court, upon such application,may by order appoint such
persons,or as many of them as it maydeemproperandnecessary,to besuch
policemen.

(c) Powers.—Such’policemen,so appointed,shall severallypossessand
exerciseall the powersof a police officer in this Commonwealth,in and
upon, and in the immediate and adjacentvicinity of, the propertyof the
corporation.Policemenso appointedfor a corporationorganizedfor the
preventionof cruelty to children or aged persons[or animals], or one or
moreof suchpurposes,shall severallypossessandexerciseall thepowersof
a police officer in any county in which they may be directed by the
corporationto act, and are hereby authorized to arrest personsfor the
commissionof any offense of cruelty to children or aged persons[or
animals].Thekeepersof jails and otherplacesof detentionin any county of
this Commonwealthshallreceiveall personsarrestedby suchpolicemenfor
purposesof detention until they are dealt with according to law. Every
policemanappointedunderthis section,whenon duty, shall weara metallic
shieldwith the words “special officer” and the nameof the corporationfor
whichappointedinscribedthereon.

***

Section2. Title 22 is amendedby addinga chapterto read:
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CHAPTER37
HUMANE SOCIETYPOLICEOFFICERS
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restriction of appointment;

§ 3701. Scopeof chapter.
Thischapterdealswithhumanesocietypoliceofficers.

§ 3702. Definitions.
The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershallhavethe

meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunless the contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Agricultural animal.” Any bovine animal, equineanimal, sheep,goat,
pig, poultry, bird, fowl, wild or semiwild animal or fish or other aquatic
animal that is beingraised,kept, transportedor utilized for the purposeof or
pursuantto agriculturalproduction.

“Agricultural production.” The productionandpreparationfor marketof
agricultural animals and their products and of agricultural, agronomic,
horticultural,silviculturalandaquaculturalcropsandcommodities.

“Board.” The HumaneSocietyPoliceOfficer AdvisoryBoard.
“Complainant.” Any person who has evidence that an individual

appointedas a humanesocietypoliceofficer hasperformedin a mannerthat
is contraryto the standards,requirementsandqualificationsprescribedin this
chapterfor appointmentof individualsas humanesocietypolice officers.The
termalsoincludesa districtattorneyor a municipal solicitor.

“Convicted.” A finding or verdict of guilt, anadmissionof guilt or a plea
of nob contendereor receivingprobationwithoutverdict, dispositionin lieu
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of trial or an AcceleratedRehabilitativeDisposition in the dispositionof
felonycharges.

“Cruelty to animalslaws.” The provisionsof 18 Pa.C.S.§ 5511 (relating
to cruelty to animals).

“Department.” TheDepartmentof Agricultureof theCommonwealth.
“Humane,society police officer.” Any personwho holds a current

appointmentunderthis chapterto actas a humanesocietypoliceofficer for a
societyor associationfor thepreventionof cruelty to animals.The term shall
include an individual who is an agentof a society or associationfor the
preventionof cruelty to animalsas “agent” is usedin 18 Pa.C.S.§ 5511
(relating to cruelty to animals), provided that individual holds a current
appointmentunderthis chapter.

“Secretary.” The Secretaryof Agricultureof theCommonwealth.
“Seriousmisdemeanor.”A criminal offensefor which morethanoneyear

inprisoncanbe imposedasa punishment.
“Society or association.” A nonprofit society or associationduly

incorporated pursuant to 15 Pa.C.S. Ch. 53 Subch. A (relating to
incorporationgenerally) for the purposeof the preventionof cruelty to
animals.
§ 3703. Appointmentrequired.

It shall be unlawful for any individual to hold himself forth as a humane
society police officer unless the individual has obtained an appointment
pursuantto this chapter.
§ 3704. Appointmentby nonprofitcorporations.

(a) Application for appointment.—Asocietyor associationmay apply to
thecourtof commonpleasin anycounty for the appointmentof anindividual
as a humanesociety police officer for that county. The court, upon such
applicationwhich includesproofof qualificationundersection3705 (relating
to qualificationsfor appointment),shallby order appointsuchpersonto bea
humanesocietypoliceofficer.

(b) Oath.—Everyindividualappointedasa humanesocietypoliceofficer
pursuantto this chaptershall, beforeenteringupon thedutiesof theoffice,
takeandsubscribeto theoath requiredby Article VI of the Constitutionof
Pennsylvania.
§ 3705. Qualificationsfor appointment.

An individual shall be qualified for an appointmentas a humanesociety
police officer providedthe society or associationsubmitsproof satisfactory
to the court of common pleas in each county for which the society or
associationdirectsthe individual to act as a humanesociety police officer
thatthe individualmeetsall of thefollowing requirements:

(1) Has beena residentof this Commonwealthfor the previous 12
months.

(2) Has successfullycompleted the training program established
pursuantto section3712 (relatingto trainingprogram).
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(3) Hasobtaineda criminal historyreportfrom thePennsylvaniaState
Policepursuantto 18 Pa.C.S.Ch. 91 (relatingto criminal history record
information) or a statementfrom the PennsylvaniaState Police that the
Pennsylvania State Police central repository contains no pertinent
informationrelatingto theindividual who is thesubjectof theapplication.
Thecriminal historyrecordinformation shallbe limited to thatwhich may
be disseminatedpursuantto 18 Pa.C.S.§ 9121(b)(2)(relatingto general
regulations).

(4) Has not beenconvictedof an offensegradeda felony or a serious
misdemeanor.

(5) Has not beenconvicted of any violation, including a summary
offense,of 18 Pa.C.S.§ 5511 (relatingto crueltyto animals).

(6) Hasnot beenconvictedof anoffensein anotherjurisdiction,state,
territory or country in accordancewith the laws of that jurisdiction, state,
territoryor countryequivalentto an offensegradeda felonyor a serious
misdemeanoror anoffenseof crueltyto animals.

§ 3706. Suspension,revocation,limitation andrestriction of appointment;
restorationof appointment.

(a) Groundsfor suspension,revocation,limitation or restriction.—Byits
own actionor pursuantto a written affidavit filed by a complainant,thecourt
of commonpleasmay, after conductinga hearing,suspend,revoke,limit or
restrict an appointmentof an individual to act as a humanesocietypolice
officer in thecountyif thecourt determinesanyof thefollowing:

(1) Being convicted of a felony or a serious misdemeanorin any
Federalor Statecourtor beingconvictedof the equivalentof a felony in
anyforeigncountry, territoryor possession.

(2) Beingconvictedof an offenseof crueltyto animalsin anyFederal
or Statecourtor beingconvictedof theequivalentof a cruelty to animals
offensein anyforeign country,territoryor possession.

(3) Presentingfalse credentialsor documentsor making a false or
misleadingstatementin the applicationfor appointmentor a certification
of completion of additional training or submitting an application for
appointmentor a certification for completion of additional training
containinga falseor misleadingstatement.

(4) Carryingor possessinga firearm in theperformanceof his or her
dutieswithoutcertificationpursuantto section3711,(relatingto limitation
on possessionof firearms).

(5) Theindividualhasconductedhisor herauthorityto enforceanimal
cruelty laws in a mannerthat is substandardof conductnormallyexpected
of humanesocietypoliceofficers.
(b) Noticeto department.—Uponactionby thecourt of commonpleasto

suspend,revoke,limit or restrictan appointment,the clerk of courtsof the
county shall forward suchinformation to the departmentfor the purposeof
the Statewideregistry establishedpursuantto section 3714 (relating to
Statewideregistry).
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(c) Restoration.—Thecourt of common pleasmay restorea suspended
appointmentof anindividual if the individualprovidesto the courtevidence
sufficient to warrant restorationand the court determinesthe groundsfor
suspensionhavebeen satisfactorilycorrectedand the individual otherwise
qualifies for appointment.
§ 3707. Terminationof appointment.

(a) Generalrule.—All powersand authority grantedto an individual
under section 3708 (relating to powers and authority; jurisdiction) shall
immediately terminateupon notice to the individual from the society or
associationfor which appointedthat servicesare no longer requiredof the
individual.

(b) Notice to court.—Thesocietyor associationmust file noticewithin
tendaysof a terminationof an individual asa humanesocietypolice officer
with the clerk of courts in eachcounty in which the individual has been
appointedasa humanesocietypoliceofficer.

(c) Notice to department.—Thesociety or associationmust file notice
within tendays of a terminationof an individual as a humanesocietypolice
officer with thedepartmentfor the purposeof providinginformation relevant
to the Statewideregistry establishedpursuantto section 3714 (relating to
Statewideregistry).
§ 3708. Powersandauthority;jurisdiction.

(a) Authority limited to county of appointment.—An individual
appointedas a humanesocietypoliceofficer in accordancewith this chapter
shall havepower andauthority to exercisethe powersconferredunder 18
Pa.C.S.§ 5511 (relating to cruelty to animals) in enforcementof animal
cruelty laws only within the particularcounty whosecourt of commonpleas
issuedtheappointment.The individualhasno poweror authority to exercise
the powersconferredunder 18 Pa.C.S.§ 5511 in any other county whose
courtof commonpleashasnot issuedan appointment.

(b) Notice to disthct attorney.—Prior to exercising the power and
authority set forth by this chapterwithin a county,eachappointedhumane
society police officer shall file notice,alongwith a copy of the appointment
grantedunderthis chapter,with thedistrict attorneyof thecounty.

(c) Shield.—Everyindividual appointedas a humanesociety police
officer under this chaptershall possessa metallic shield with the words
“humanesocietypoliceofficer” andthenameof thesocietyor associationfor
which theindividual is appointeddisplayedthereon.

(d) Photo identification.—Every individual appointed as a humane
societypolice officer underthis chaptershallhavea photoidentificationcard
issuedby thedepartmentthatcontainsthefollowing:

(1) A photoof the individual takenwithin the previous24 months.
(2) Thenameof the individual.
(3) Thesignatureof the individual.
(4) The nameof thesociety or associationfor which theindividual is

appointedasa humanesocietypoliceofficer.
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(5) Theaddressandtelephonenumberof thesocietyor associationfor
which the individual is appointedasahumanesocietypoliceofficer.

(6) The dateof issuanceof thephotoidentification card.
§ 3709. Penalties.

(a) Criminal penalties.—Apersonwho violatesthis chaptercommits a
misdemeanorof the third degreeandshall, upon conviction,be sentencedto
pay a fine of up to $1,000or to imprisonmentfor not more than90 days,or
both.

(b) Civil penalties.—Inadditionto any criminal penaltiesor othercivil
remedy, a person, associationor society who violates this chaptermay be
subjectto acivil penaltyof up to $1,000.
§ 3710. Searchwarrants.

Notwithstandingcontraryprovisionsof 18 Pa.C.S.§ 5511(1)(relating to
cruelty to animals)and in addition to therequirementsof existing law, all
searchwarrant applications filed in connectionwith allegedviolations of
cruelty to animalslawsmust havethe approvalof the district attorneyin the
countyof theallegedoffenseprior to filing.
§ 3711. Limitation onpossessionof firearms.

No individual appointedas a humanesocietypolice officer shall carry,
possessor usea firearmin the performanceof that individual’sdutiesunless
that individualholds a currentandvalid certificationin the useandhandling
of firearmspursuantto atleastoneof thefollowing:

(1) 53 Pa.C.S.Ch. 21 Subch.D (relatingto municipalpoliceeducation
andtraining).

(2) The act of October 10, 1974 (P.L.705, No.235), known as the
LethalWeaponsTrainingAct.

(3) Theact of February9, 1984(P.L.3, No.2), known asthe Deputy
Sheriffs’ EducationandTrainingAct.

(4) Any other firearms programthat has been determinedby the
Commissionerof the PennsylvaniaStatePolice to be of sufficient scope
anddurationas to provide the participantwith basic training in the use
andhandlingof firearms.

§ 3712. Trainingprogram.
(a) Required traimng.—Every individual, prior to the society or

associationmaking applicationfor appointmentas a humanesocietypolice
officer, shall successfullycompletethe minimum requirementsfor initial
training prescribedin the programfor initial training of humanesociety
police officers establishedin accordancewith subsections(b), (c), (d) and
(e).

(b) Contracts.—Thesecretary,with theadviceof theboard, shallcontract
with an accreditedcollegeor university, including a community collegeor
other public or private entity, for the establishmentof a programfor the.
training of individuals to act as humane society police officers. The
contractedentity shall forward information pertaining to an individual’s
successfulcompletionof the initial trainingprogramto thedepartmentfor the
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purposeof maintainingthe Statewideregistryestablishedpursuantto section
3714 (relatingto Statewideregistry).

(c) Minimum requirements.—Theprogramfor the training of humane
societypolice officers shall includeat a minimum 60 hoursof instructionin
accordancewith subsection(d).

(d) Curriculum.—Theprogramfor the training of humanesocietypolice
officers shallprovide instructionin thefollowing instructionalareas:

(1) At least36 hoursof instructionshallbeprovidedon thefollowing:
(i) Pennsylvaniacrueltyto animal laws.
(ii) PennsylvaniaRulesof CriminalProcedure.
(iii) Careandtreatmentof animals.
(iv) Properexecutionof searchwarrants.
(v) Propersearchandseizurepractices.
(vi) Any otherareasrelatingto law enforcementduties.

(2) At least24 hoursof instructionshallbeprovidedon thefollowing:
(i) Animal husbandrypracticesconstituting normal agricultural

operation.
(ii) Practicesacceptedin the agricultural industry in the raising,

keepingandproductionof agriculturalanimals.
(iii) Characteristicsof agricultural animals likely evidencingcare

that is in violationof the crueltyto animallaws.
(iv) Propercare andhandling of agricultural animalspursuantto

enforcementof the crueltyto animalslaws.
(v) Treatmentsadministeredand researchconductedduring the

normalscopeof veterinarianpractices.
(e) Final examination.—Thetraining programshall requireindividuals,

asa prerequisiteto successfulcompletionof theprogram,to takeandpassa
final examinationthat sufficiently measurestheindividuals’sknowledgeand
understandingof the instructionalmaterial.

(I) Currentofficers.—Individualswho havebeenappointedas humane
societypolice officers prior to the effectivedateof this chapterare exempt
from the initial training requirementspursuantto this sectionprovidedthat
the individual canprovideproof to the secretaryof successfulcompletionof
a similar training programfor humanesociety police officers established
under the act of December 12, 1994 (P.L.956, No.135), known as the
HumaneSocietyPoliceOfficer EnforcementAct.
§ 3713. Continuingeducationprogram.

(a) Requiredtraimng.—Duringeachtwo-year period following thedate
in which an individual has been initially appointedas a humanesociety
police officer, the individual shall successfullycomplete the minimum
requirementsfor additionaltrainingprescribedin the programfor continuous
educationof humanesocietypolice officers establishedin accordancewith
subsections(b), (c), (d) and(e).

(b) Contracts.—Thesecretary,with theadviceof theboard,shallcontract
with an accreditedcollegeor university, including a communitycollegeor
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otherpublic or privateentity, for theestablishmentof a continuingeducation
programfor the training of individuals to act as humanesociety police
officers. The contractedentity shall forward information pertainingto an
individual’s successfulcompletion of the continuingeducationprogramto
the departmentfor the purpose of maintaining the Statewideregistry
establishedpursuantto section3714(relatingto Statewideregistry.)

(c) Minimum requirements.—Thecontinuingeducationprogramfor the
training of humanesociety police officers shall include at a minimum ten
hoursof instructionin accordancewith subsection(d).

(d) Curriculum.—Theprogramfor the training of humanesocietypolice
officersshallprovideinstructionin thefollowing instructionalareas:

(1) At leastsix hoursof instructionshallbeprovidedon the following:
(i) Pennsylvaniacrueltyto animalslaws.
(ii) PennsylvaniaRulesof CriminalProcedure.
(iii) Careandtreatmentof animals.
(iv) Propercompletionof searchwarrants.
(v) Propersearchandseizurepractices.
(vi) Any otherareasrelatingto lawenforcementduties.

(2) At least four hours of instruction shall be provided on the
following:

(i) Animal husbandrypracticesconstituting normal agricultural
operation.

(ii) Practicesacceptedin the agricultural industry in the raising,
keepingandproductionof agriculturalanimals.

(iii) Characteristicsof agricultural animals likely evidencingcare
that is in violationof thecrueltyto animalslaws.

(iv) Propercare andhandlingof agricultural animalspursuantto
enforcementof thecrueltyto animalslaws.

(v) Treatmentsadministeredand researchconductedduring the
normalscopeof veterinarianpractices.

(e) Automatic suspension.—Failureto completethe continuingeducation
program as prescribedin subsection(a) shall result in an individual’s
automaticsuspensionof the powersandauthority set forth in section3708
(relating to powers and authority; jurisdiction) until such time as the
individualsuccessfullycompletesthecontinuingeducationrequirements.
§ 3714. Statewideregistry.

(a) Establishment.—Thereis hereby establisheda Statewideregistry
within the departmentfor thepurposeof maintaininginformation relating to
individualsappointedas humanesocietypoliceofficers.

(b) Accessto registry.—Theinformation includedwithin the Statewide
registry shall be madeaccessibleto the public through the department’s
World WideWeb siteandshallincludethefollowing:

(1) The nameof eachindividual appointedas a humanesocietypolice
officer.
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(2) The nameandaddressofthe societyor associationfor which each
individual is appointedas a humanesocietypolice officer.

(3) The counties in which the individual has beenappointedas a
humanesocietypoliceofficer anddatesof appointment.

(4) The counties in which the individual has had an appointment
revoked,suspended,limited or restricted,the action taken by the court
anddatesof action.

(5) The dates of successfulcompletion of the training program
establishedin, section 3712 (relating to training program) and the
continuing educationprogramestablishedin section 3713 (relating to
continuingeducationprogram).
(c) Updates.—Thedepartmentshall updatetheregistrywithin tendaysof

receivinginformationrequiredfor inclusionontheStatewideregistry.
(d) Confidential information.—Atno time, shall the homeaddressor any

other relatedpersonalinformation of an individual appointedas a humane
societypoliceoffice bemadepublic throughtheStatewideregistry.
§ 3715. HumaneSocietyPoliceOfficer AdvisoryBoard.

(a) Advisory board.—Thesecretaryshall appoint a HumaneSociety
Police Officer Advisory Board to advisehim in the administrationof this
chapter.

(b) Membership.—Theboardshallconsistof thefollowing:
(1) The secretaryor hisdesignee,who shall actasa chairman.
(2) A representativeof a societyor associationfor thepreventionof

crueltyto animals.
(3) A humanesocietypolice officer.
(4) A representativeof a Statewideveterinarymedicalassociation.
(5) A representativeof a farmorganization.
(6) A districtattorneyor hisdesignee.
(7) A representativeof thepolice.
(8) A districtjustice.
(9) A courtof commonpleasjudgeor hisdesignee.
(10) A clerkof courts.
(11) A representativeof thePennsylvaniaGameCommission.

(c) Terms.—Thelength of the initial term of eachappointmentto the
boardshall be setby thesecretaryandshallbe staggeredsothat thetermsof
approximatelyone-thirdof theappointmentsexpireeveryotheryear.

(d) Absences.—Threeconsecutiveunexcusedabsencesfrom regular
boardmeetingsor failure to attendat least50% of the regularly scheduled
boardmeetingsin anycalendaryearshallbeconsideredcausefor termination
of appointmentunless the secretary,upon written requestof the member,
finds that themembershouldbeexcusedfrom attendinga meetingbecauseof
illnessor deathof a family memberor for a similaremergency.

(e) Vacancies.—Vacanciesin themembershipof theboardshall befilled
for the balanceof an unexpiredterm in the samemanneras the original
appointment.
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(1) Recommendations.—Theboard may make nonbinding
recommendationsto the secretaryon all mattersrelatedto the provisionsof
this chapter.
§ 3716. Costs.

In addition to any fines, feesor other penaltiesleviedor imposedunder
this chapter or any other statute, a cost of $50 shall be imposedupon
conviction for any violation of 18 Pa.C.S.§ 5511 (relating to cruelty to
animals)other than a summaryoffense. Costscollected underthis section
shall bedisposedof in accordancewith section3717 (relatingto disposition
of moneys).
§ 3717. Dispositionof moneys.

Notwithstanding the provisions of 42 Pa.C.S. §~3571 (relating to
Commonwealthportion of fines, etc.) and 3573 (relating to municipal
corporation portion of fines, etc.), all costs imposedand collected under
sections3709 (relatingto penalties)and3716 (relatingto costs)by a division
of the unified judicial systemexisting undersection 1 of Article V of the
Constitution of Pennsylvaniaand 42 Pa.C.S. § 301 (relating to unified
judicial system) shall be remitted to the Commonwealthfor use by the
departmentfor administeringthis chapter.
§ 3718. Applicability to currentlyappointedindividuals.

Any individual appointedprior to the effective dateof this chapteras a
humanesociety police officer in the county of the registeredoffice of the
societyor associationfor which the individualwaspreviouslyappointedshall
not be required to apply for appointmentby the court of common pleasin
that county underthis chapter.Such individual shallbe requiredto applyfor
appointmentpursuantto section 3704 (relatingto appointmentby nonprofit
corporations)in eachcounty otherthan the initial countyof appointmentif
directedby thesocietyor association.

Section3. The act of December12, 1994 (P.L.956,No.135), known as
theHumaneSocietyPoliceOfficer EnforcementAct, is repealed.

Section4. Thisactshall takeeffectin 180 days.

APPROVED—The30thdayof November,A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


